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Complaint no.

B:[:;IflTfi."

Mr. Ashish Sharma
R/o: H.no-129, CF, Naviiwan Co-
society, New Delhi-116i;:''"-"p"rative Housing

Versus
M/s Varika Ltd.
Office: Vatika Triangle, 4th Floor, Sushant Lok-1,MG Road, Gurugram_ \22002, Harvana.

CORAM:
Shri Viiay Ku nrar Coval
Shri Ashok Sangwan
Shri Sanjeev Kumar Arora

APPEAMNCE:
Slr. R ishabh Cupta fAdvocate]
5h. Anurag [Advocates)

ORDER

The present complaint has be
section 3 1 or the Rear .,,,," ;:_::: jJ,ff ;:lH::,,j1ll:: i;l:;short, the Actl read with rul^ 2l
Deveropmentr Rures, 2 0 1 7,,,' I:I :;:'i:i"T1j'ff ,ff:T:H::11(4)(aJ oftheAct wherein it is
be responsibre r,.,, "urie,,i",llT:#,ffi:j: j:lH:,.1T:::;:
provisions ofthe Act or the Rulel
a.ottees as per th" 

"r..","", rj."1,1J::[H;i::here 
under or ro the

Unit and proiect related details

BEFORE THE HARYANA
AUTHORITY, Ir.fl 

"rilff 
r RE G u LAro Ry

1.

: SITB of2019
tt.lt.20ts

| 14.03.2029
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Member
Member
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2. The particulars of unit details, sale
F",r-h--" "r, "r1orgl

consideration, the amount paid by thecomplainang date ofproposed h 
pdru oy tne

anv h,r,a h-^- 
anding over the possession, delay period, ifany, have been detailed in the following tabular form:

Deta ils
"Town squaie-j;, 

"i se.toi
l4!]!{ qg9n, Haryana.
t-ommercial compl"r 

-_-
82, Vatiki

Possession claise Not provided
01.04.2076
Fonu-ne lnfrasaructure ond Ors, vs, Treyor
:,,.,:l-.o ond ors. tt2.o3.zT?a Sq:MAN\t /SC/0253 /2078 observed rhat ,.a

:T:::^'l:r",be made to wair inderiniretyror rnc posscssion ot the Flats allotted ro

Particulars
Name and liltion of n;
Nature ofthe piofiE
Proiect area
DTCP License4.

113 of2008 dated 01-062008 ,;tid;p t"
31.05.2018

77 of 2010 dated 15.09.2010 valid up to
14.09.2018

62 of2011datecl

07.07.2024

76 ot 2011 (lated

06.09.2077

66 of 2014 dated
14..07.2019

02.07.20t1_ valid up to

07.09.2011 valid up to

15.07.2014 valid up to

Sh. Tej pal
RERA

registered
registered/ I',tot 40 of 2021 da(jd l0.0a.zo2 tvJid Jpto

Unit no.
31.03.2022

004 Towcr O-S.SOo lpage 5 ot
comptain LJ

toeo sq. ft. lpag; s;i;mprain[-
01.04.20.t 31p"gu Z of .o_pi"rn[
Not executed

Name of liceniee

Unit area admeasuring

Date ofbooking

Date of Uulfaer--Uuyer
agreement

12. Due date of poss;;i;;
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3. The complainant has made the following submissions:
I. That the complainant believing false representation made by respondent,about its project namely ,,Town 

Square,, booked a unit bearing no. 004,tower D 5- 506 admeasur

of Rs. 2,s0,000/- as initia 
1080 sq ft and accordingly paid an amount

respondent thereafter ,..' 
0t""" for the purpose of registration' The

comprainant in a borrr,o"t 
"o 

a receipt for the same on 31'08 2012 The

& 1 1,t3,37 z / _.",0".,,,",r0i1' o'"],Ji;"t,J:::1_:HlT lliff,l;sale consideration in ac

accordingry, it issued, J;H::.J;:.[ J:#::: :T:]; J,j02.07.?013 and again at the instance of the demand ,r,r"O O, ,, ,nu

B,

Legal notices da6d

facts ofthe compii-ni

compensation. Aithough we are aware ol the
]:,:::l:] Y", rhere wds no derivery periodl(lpu,lated in the agreement,,a reasonable

::r:e"has 
to he raken into consrderatron, Inrr(, racrs and circumstances oI this case, al,l'e penod o,3 ycdrs would have beenreasonablc or complelion oI the contrdct. in

lill -"] ll" :b",: .enrioned reasonins, rhe

them, and rtrey aEiniirled rose;k th;;afu;d
:lj:: "r:,r. paid by rhem. aions wrth

date of signing of apO,,*,,"" a,L""U,t", 
"ishop, oughr to be taken as the date forcalculating duc daLe of possesston,

-rnererore, 
the due date of handing over ol

Total sale consideratiori

the^po^ssession of the unit .or". o'r, ,o O"01.04.2016

Rs. 1.04 qo z n,,

Rs.33.32,i70l.

Not obtaincd

Not o11'cied

03.07.2019 (page s+ of the?omptiinij

Amount p"id
complainant

Occupation certifiEG

offer of possesiiorr-
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complainant made a furrher payment or nr. rfififi1ffi
From the perusal of the statelment of account, it is evident that the

the period or3 .*,n, *",j,1,11,1"i;jI"rrrr,rror- 
in totar within

II. It is further the case of complainant that he also had booked a unit in
. 
another proiect of the respondent namely ,,Seven 

Elements,, In the yearAugust 2013 and had paid a total sumof Rs. L6,45,06g/-.The respondent
failed miserably in showcasir

the conduct or,n" .".po,l*":il: :"::H'::T:'::::il:::::
assurances of its Authorized agents/local representatives and the veryfacts concerned the complain;nt as he had compried with the variousdemands raised by it but against such demands, no substantial pro.iect canbe highlighted.

III. That the complainant finding himself ficked in such a situation at thepretext of the respondent had found it more relatable to withdraw theallotment in the proiect,,Vatika Town Square,,as in accordance with theprovisions ofthe Act, 20:!6 and further find it suitable to transfer therespective withdrawal am

interest to the orh". r.",";::ot".T I j:,'"# il:: J":":,::.lV. That apart from raising concerns to the respondent through e-mails, thecomprainant was regurarry approaching the authorised agents of therespondent and was arso paying visits to the office, but no heed was paidto the different alarms raised by him with respect to the pendency ofproject and no apprecial,le

inquiries of the comprain"I-fi: 1',;j::#T""":,::"" ;j:;29.03.2016, 13.05.2076, 79.09.2017, _13.1r.2077 & 71.12.2017 againraised demands without res

th reatened *," .o,,pr,in,,,,,ll;-T: ffi ::ilJJ:,:"::H:j in:
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booking after forfeiting the earnest money. It is abundant from this
demand that the various requests of the complainant for withdrawal from
allotment of unit were being ignored by the respondent.

V. That the complainant on seeing no progress with the prevailing scenario
at the end of the respondent, sent another legar notice dated 03.07.2019
to the respondent stating therein about the laissez faire aftitude towards
him and continuously receiving consistent and disjoint response and also
pointed about the project nowhere near completion. It was also pointed
out about the failure of the promotor for non_fulfilment of its obligations.
But the respondent without giving an opportunity of being heard to the
complainant and taking advarr:age of its dominant position, unilaterally
reiected his request without assigning any valid reason for the same and
malafidelyhad resorted to unfair trade practices by harassing him by way
of making several demands along with interest without highlighting any
remarkable progress in the proiect.

VI. The respondent in order to extract money from the complainant had been
raising different demands by crystallizing interest over the same and also
first provided with the vague !rcture to him on account of his withdrawal
from the allotment and refund of amount Further, without appreciating
his concern seeking details of the documents forming the basis of such
illegal deductions and in a unilateral manner reiected the request of
withdrawal from the allotment and raised demands to pay the dues along
with interest.

VII. The complainant observeC that there is no progress in the construction of
the pro.iect for a long time and raised his concern before the respondent.
Though the complainant was always ready and willing to pay the due
instalments if there is sustainable progress in the project, and it is also to

Pagc 5 oft3
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mention that despite of all
status of the construcuon.

VIII. The respondent has utter
possession in time or."n'"ut'"d 

to fulfil his obligations to deliver the

caused men."r ,ron, ,".lno 
tl'e money along with the interest and has

hence the present ."rr",li'.1"",1i,-::#::ff: ::,'j:;il:rH::,:::interesL

. Reliefsought by the complainant:
The complainant has sought following relief(s).

" 
"lffi'JH;::;::il'j:,*fi" 

the amount paid bv rhe comprainant

ofmoney. the date of making payment till the realization

b. Compensation.

Though, the respondent put in appearance through its counsel Sh. Anurag
but failed to file any written reply despite giving a number of opportunities
and imposing costs. So, in suc

arternative but to struck orr trlilffi J:;:.": ;#t;;:",,
of costs.

Copies of all the relevant docul

rheir authenticig, ,, 
"", ," ,,rJil'rt:il :::rTIi::# ri; ,J:the basis of those undisputed documents and submissions oral as well aswritten (filed by the complainant) made by the parties.

,urisdiction of the au thority
l'he authority observes that it
iurisdiction to adludicate the pre 

has territorial as weii as subiect matter

E. I Territoriar iurisdiction 
sent complaint for the reasons given below'

I""rprr", ffi?8 
"r,01, I

efforts, it was difficult for him to get the actual
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As per notification no. t/92/2077-1TCp dated ,n.rr.rO, iluO by Townand country pranning Department, Haryana, the jurisdiction of Haryana RearEstate Regulatory Authority, Gur

ar r p urpo ses. rn th e pruse n t c,,."Jil.I:i: ;:::::,.T::il:Hthe planning area of Gurugram djstrict. Therefore, this authority hascomplete territorial jurisdiction

E. II Subrect-matter;urisaictillnd 
al with the present complaint.

9. Section 11[4)(a) of the Act, 2016 provide:,^ that the
responsible to the allottees as per agreement for sale.
reproduced as hereunder:

Section 11

promoter shall be

Section 11(4)[a) is

'i$ 
Th" promote, shatt.

(a) be responstble for^oll 
,obligations, responsibilities and functions

i;!:;,::;"i::fl"'i:or,tn i' * t o' ti"''i rc"ii"lii lil,,,^ 
^"a",n" orroriotio, oilf,o,ttotl"es 

as per lhe agreemeit for sale, or to

i;Tiiirirxi:ii::.r;;;;;::{,i?:!::,;:;t:x:;;
competent outhJff!! tX:::,::;o,i\:,*,,',on or ottittees or the

Section 34_Functions of the Authoriar,:
34A of the Act prouides to ens,ure compliance of the obligationscast upon the promorers, the a, ottees ini ti" i*,,,."ril* on*uunder this Act ond the rutes and regutotior, ,riiill,rrr"r.

10. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authorlty hascomplete jurisdiction to decide tha.^m^r-i^, _^_- ,.

obrigations uy,r,u p.o,o,ui.d;l:i;:ff:':",ro*:ffi;:f iff";idecided by the ad.judicating officer if pursued by th" .omplainant at a laterstage.

11. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the complaint and togrant a reliefofrefund in the
by the Hon'ble Ap"r. aor.,,r""t"nt 

matter in viewof theludgement passed

privateLimitedr"rr"r"r;;.7::::r;::";:::-;::;'#.:r::i;
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M/s Sana Realtors private Limi 

-- '"-' 
I

(civil) No. 7J00s of 2020 dec. 
ttted & other vs Ilnion of India & others sLP

as under: 
?d on 12,05.2022 and wherein itwas held

,,96. 
From the sch,

mode ond *o,rn'Iirlri!},i,iol wh-ich o,detaited reference hos been

'"surotorv outhori,i,'i"7 !iY",i ?l "i'!:catrcn 
detineated with the

r;x:,!*, jljt;i:ii#:!;!i!i;{#;';ili::!::!i,;:':,"'r::;
rc rra DIki;t\r7llur^c-umpenso.tton', o conioint reoding of sections

"a ''i'i i 
"rin'"'i'i{!-tf^L 

ha-t w.hen it comes tu '"f"a oi tt,,e q^oiri,
a 

" 
uy"a ii 1i 

"" r:'lr r"j!{[ 
j fi? ii: ;! # ::: :::l :.:- e n t or i n t e re s t ro r

regulotory ouLhori^, ,',r,., , ' .i"""''v "tu In'erest thereon' it is the
tnZ *tiir"- 

"ii'Z!iic^!-!as 
tne 4ower m exomine and determine

question o1 5apt<1n!l?!t-o lt:t; 
A: tl:e some ume' when iL

t he reon u nder ri;::,*,|,:f :l " !i;;;; ;;: ;;";:;i 
" 
; ::f ,";,::;

{#ir#tr####ftffi
12. Hence, in view of the auth,

Court in the .".". ,,"n'or",,rrive 
pronouncement of the Hon,ble Supreme

entertain a complaint .""n"0 
"oou"' 

the authority has the iurisdiction to

refund amount. 
king refund of the amount and interest on the

F. Flndings on the reliefsought by the complainant
F, I Direct the responde
interest. _ lnt to refund the paid amount along with

13. It is not disputed that the complainant booked a unjt in the project of therespondent namely,,Seven Elements,,, situated in a Sector g9 A, Gurugram
on 07.09.201,2. The complair

the alrotted unit from ,,,n,"nt "'o 
a total sum of Rs' 33,32,230 /- against

) to time as per the demands raised by therespondent. No buyer,s agreement w.r.t. the allotted unit was executed
between the parties for one reason or the other. It has also come on record

Page I of 13



LIAB,ERARGURUGRAM ll-,rr-^r"rrrrd" 
Ithat the complainant also booked another unit in the project of respondent

namely Vatika Seven Elements and paid a sum of Rs. 76,45,068/.Though, arequest for transfer of that amount to the account of the subject unit wasmailed by the complainant but the same was not acceded to. The
complainant admiftedly made a total payment of Rs. 33,32,230/- to therespondent against the allotted. It is the case of complainant that seeing aprogress of both the pro.iects, he sought to withdraw from Vatika Town
Square and sought transfer of the deposited amount in the account of thesubiect unit A reference ir, this regard has been made to emair dated
06.08.201S along with its reply dated 07.IB.ZOtShas been made. But thatrequest of the complainant was re.iected as evident from email dated
13.08.2015 (C/a). So, in such a r

ror withdrawar rrom both,r" il::ilT;;"*- r:fl ffi ,11;
and 19.08.2015 respectively. B

proiect a*he spo, no. 
"nr 

r",,rrLt ; H, ff ";--X,,t*, ":il.was received. Rather, the complainant raised his concerns to the respondent
vide email dated 02.09.2015 , 23.L0.2075 & 25.01.2017 respectivety. Butinstead of acting on his representations and finding a solution to the
concerns raised, the respondent sends a final reminder for payment of the
dues vide lerter d ated 75.02.201,6.

14. A perusal of above_mentioned correspondcnt cxchanged between theparties shows that the respondent did not care to attcnd the concerns of thecomplainant and rather sent reminders,for making remain payment and
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which led to him

dated 03.07.2019.

F.rri"r, ^rrze;rrrrrlto withdraw from the project by issuance of legal notices

15. The booking of the unit r

dated o 1.oe.2o 1 2,", J: ;::: ::H:H:;:;:::; :;:::
Rs.33,32,230 /_ from him against the subject unit. No buyer,s agreement was
executed between the parties w.r.t. to the subject unit. So, the due date for
completion of project and offer of possession is being taken as 3 years from
the dare of booking as 01.09.20j5 in vicw of judgment of the llon,ble
supreme court in case of Fortune Infrastructure & Anr. vs rrevor D,rima
& Ors., l(2018) s SCC 44,f. Neither the respondcnt has yet complcted theproject nor made any offer ofpossession. So, the compiainant does not want
to continue with the proiect.

I6. Kecping in view the fact th at the allottec/complainant wishes to withdraw
from the project and is demanding return of the amount recetved by thepromoter in respect of the linit with interest on its failure to compiete orinability to give possession ol the unit in accordance with the terms ofallotment/agreement for sale or duly completed by the date specified

therein. l.he mafter is covered undcr scction .l 
U(1) of the Act oi 201 6.17. 'l'he duc date of possession as per agrecment for sale as mentioned in thetable above is 01.09.201S and there is delay of 4 years 2 months 10 days onthe date of filing of the complai!rt. ,l.he 

occupation certificate/compietion
certificate ofthe project where the unit is situated has still not been obtained
by the respondent-promoter. The authority is of the view that the arottec
cannot be expected to wait endlcssly for taking possession of the a,otted

l'age 10 of13
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and for which he hasq'rL crru ror.wnrcn ne has paid a considerable amount towards the sale
consideration and as obseryed by Hon,ble Supreme Court of India in lreo
crace Realtech pvL Ltd. vs. Abhishek Khanna & Ors., civil appeal no. STBS
of 2019, decided, on 11.01.2021

,," .... The occupotion certficak-is not ovoiloble even as on date, whichdeorly o,mounts to deliciency of service. in" 
"iLr'*, ,orr,"it" .oa" *wait indelinitetv for Dossesircn of rhe opotrt."rri,, ,ttoi"i,i ,,r"^, ,*can they be bound to t.

1 8 Further in th" i,ou",,"n, ol,ff ffi ilil:j,: l;i'l ifi*i; ;;,r" .,,".
of Newtech promoters ond Developers private Limited Vs State of u,p,
and Ors. fsupral reiterated in c_..se of M/s Sana Realtors private Limited
& other Vs ltnion of India & others SLp (Civ ) No. 73005 o12020 decided
on 12.05.2022.It was observed;

2_5 The unqualified right of the orottee to seek refund referred rJnderSection 1B(1)(a) and Se.ction.lg(4) of rh" lr, i, ,io, i"p'!na",, on orycontingencies or stipulqfions thereof. It opp"o6 tnot tni bgiitotrr" no,consciously provided this right ofrefund on aenana qs an-;);onaitionot
absolute right to the allo,!,ee,.if the promot"r laits to gire poisexio, oSthe apartment, plot or buildit,i within the ir" ,r,irirJi-r** ,n"terms of the agreement regordless of unfor"u"n ,r"rt, oi riry ordroof the Court/Tribunal, which is i, iitnir woy ,", ,i,iliri, * *,allottee/home buyer, the promoter is under on obligotion to refund theamount on demond with interesL ot the rote prelcribed byihe StoteGovernment incruding compensotion in the monner provided under theAct with the proviso that ifthe attottee does ,* *Oi ,o'*,iiir* fr",the project, he shqtt be en t.led fo, inr"r"rt 1o, ti" iir,r'i' ,i )rr, ,r,honding over posscssion ot the rote prescrhed

19. The promoter is responsi.ble for all obligations, responsibilities, and
functions under the provisions of the Act of 2076, or the rules and
regulations made thereunder or to the allottee as per agreement for sale
under section 11(a)(a). The promoter has failed to complete or unable to
give possession of the unit in accordance with the terms of agreement for

Page 11of13
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* HARERA
SH ounuennlrr F",',prr",^fir8"r,0, Isale or duly completed by the date specified ,h"."in. Aiiidingly, th"
promoter is liable to the allottees, as they wish to withdraw fro,m the proiect,
without preiudice to any other remedy available, to return the amount
received by him in respect of the unit with interest at such rate as may be
prescribed.

20. This is without prejudice to any other remedy available to the allottee
including compensation for which they may file an application for adjudging
compensation with the adjudlcating officer under sect ions7L &TZread with
section 31(1) ofthe Act ofZ016.

21 The authority hereby directs the promoter to return to the comprainants the
amount received by him i.e., Rs. Rs.33,32,230/- with interest at the rate of
10.70% (the State Bank oflndia highest marginal cost oflending rate (MCLR)
applicable as on d ate +2o/o) as prescribed under rule 15 of the Haryana Real
Estate (Reguration and Deveropment) Rures, z0r7 from the date of each
payment till the actual date of realization of the amount within the timelinesprovided in rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibirl.
F.ll Compensation

22. The complainant is seeking relief w.r.t. compensation in the above_
mentioned reliefs. Hon,ble S

674eorzozLtitr"a,,,u7"ii,1',i;}c';::,:X^::;";:,,;_:)::'iilii;
V/s State of lfp &Ors. (supra), has held that an allottee is entitled to claimcompensation & litigation charges under sections 12,14,1g and section 19which is to be decided by the ad,,,:dicating officer as per section 71 and thequantum of compensation & litigation expense shall be adjudged by theadiudicating officer having due regard to the factors mentioned in section72. The adjudicating officer has exclusive iurisdiction to deal with thecomplaints in respect of compensation & legal expenses. Therefore, for
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claiming compensation under sectio ns 1,2, 1.4,r, ,*;;;" *;
:::::l-r]1,r":: 

may file a separate comptaint before Adjudicatins officerunder section 31 read with section 71 of the Act and rule 29 of the rules.Directions of the authority

23. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following
directions under section 37 of the ACt to ensure compliance of obligations
cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to the authority under
section 34(0:

i. The respondent is directed to refund the entire amount of lls. Rs.
33,32,230/- paid by the cc;nplainant along with prescribed rate ofinterest @ 10.70% p.a. as prescribed under rurc 1s ofthe Haryana Rear
Estate (Regulation and Development Rules, 201 7) from the date oFeach
payment till the actual date of realization of the amount.ii. A period of 90 days is given to the respondent to comply with the
directions given in this order and failing which l"grl .ons"quen.e.
would follow.

Complaint stands disposed of.

File be consigncd to registry.

fi[f::t:: ":"*1\F, s'Y;F*d6i*"u
Haryana Real Estate hegulatJty Authority, cr.rl.rrn".,

24.

25.

(Sanie

Datcd: 14.0:1.2 023
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